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... inspiring the love of reading
Room to Read is an innovative global non-profit which seeks to transform the lives of 

millions of children in 10 developing countries in Asia and Africa by focusing on literacy 
and gender equality in education. Since it was founded in 2000, Room to Read has built more 
than 1600 schools, established over 15,000 libraries, published nearly 900 new children’s 
books in 22 local languages, and supported over 20,000 girls in its Girls’ Education 
Program. Nearly 8 million children have benefited from increased access to educational 
opportunities.

Since launching Room to Read’s fundraising presence in Australia in early 2009, writers 
have helped to extend the organisation’s reach into schools and also built connections to 
publishers, booksellers, book clubs and literary festivals. We believe they make perfect 
ambassadors. There is no one better able than a writer to understand the importance of 
reading.

Room to Read, through its extensive library network, its focus on literacy and its award-
winning local language publishing program, aims to open the world of books to millions of 
children throughout Asia and Africa – to teach them the habit and the love of reading, to 
become lifelong readers.

We need your help to extend our reach even further. There are many ways in which to 
become involved.

Learn more about Room to Read by staying connected:

w Sign up for our newsletter via australia@roomtoread.org

w ‘Like’ Room to Read Australia on Facebook

w ‘Follow’ Room to Read Australia on Twitter @roomtoread_oz

w Join your local chapter

For information about offering an awareness-raising opportunity or organising a fundraiser, 
please contact:
Jennie Orchard, jennie.orchard@bigpond.com. 


